WRITING (1 hour 10 minutes)
You must write the email in Section A and the composition in Section B.

Section A: Email

You saw this advertisement for an American summer camp

*We're looking for dedicated, energetic coaches and instructors for different activities to work in our summer camp. Candidates must have experience of working with children.*

Write to your English speaking friend who worked there last year.

- ask your friend for information about their experience last summer.
- tell your friend what activity you would like to teach and why
- tell your friend what worries you about the experience and ask for advice

Please write **100-150 words.**

Section B: Narrative

Write a blog entry about a trip you made to Australia last Christmas for two weeks to visit some cousins you had never met before.

- describe how you felt when you met them?
- explain what you did during your stay
- give some travel advice about the best place to find flights or accommodation to readers who might be considering a trip to Australia.

Please write **150-200 words.**

Title: __________________________________________________________

Examiners' criteria:

La prova d'expressió escrita és avaluada per dos examinadors. Ambdós examinadors puntuen els conceptes següents: 1) impressió global (registre i compliment de tasca), 2) repertori i control de vocabulari, 3) repertori i control gramaticals i 4) cohesió, coherència, fluidesa i organització. La puntuació final de cada examinador és la mitjana de les puntuacions obtingudes per a cada concepte.

[https://clucangles.wordpress.com/avaluacio/](https://clucangles.wordpress.com/avaluacio/)